HCV 101: Partnering with Metro HRA

October 19th Noon to 1:00 pm Via Zoom (link provided with RSVP)

Property owners fulfill an essential need for Housing Choice Voucher (Section 8) participants in the Twin Cities. At the Metro HRA, we want to make the process as simple and straightforward as possible.

- What is the Section 8 (Housing Choice Voucher) program?
- Landlord Responsibilities
- Forms, Payments, and Affordability
- Tips for a Successful Inspection the First Time

This workshop is ideal for new property owners and staff that have never worked with Metro HRA HCV participants; however, it also serves as a good refresher for existing staff and owners. There will be space to ask questions and provide feedback as well!

To RSVP email or call:

Brenda Pierson
Leasing Coordinator  |  Metro HRA
Metro HRA, a service of the Metropolitan Council
390 Robert St North, Saint Paul, MN 55101
P. 651-602-1051  brenda.pierson@metc.state.mn.us
metrocouncil.org  |  facebook  |  twitter